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Please follow us on the Godolphin Twitter accounts: @GodolphinSchool  @GodolphinPrep 

and Instagram@godolphinprep 

Messages from our House Captains 
 

 
 

Hi Hamilton Girls, 
I would like to welcome Sophie B and Sophie M to  
Hamilton.  We all look forward to meeting you and 
getting you involved in House competitions.  I am sure 
that we will have a great time together.  Can’t wait to 
see everyone back at school!   
Emily x 
 
Hi Douglas Girls, 
I hope you are all coping with the lockdown. In 
Douglas, we need to be supportive, honest, caring and 
kind. we need to work as a team, it's our ethos.  I have 
my ups and downs, but I think we need to focus on the 
ups. I am sure we are all missing our friends but we 
are gaining more time with our families. Let’s find ways 
to be our best and support each other.  Stay safe, 
enjoy this change. Even though we are apart, keep in 
contact with your friends and family.  Remember – 
Douglas rules. 
Imani x 
 
Hi Methuen Girls,  
Can't wait to see you all again. I hope you’re staying 
safe at home and keeping well. Even in dark times 
remember to keep the Methuen spirit! 
Julia x 

 

 

 

Message from our Deputy Head Girl: 
 
Hello everyone at Godolphin Prep, 
 
I think the past few weeks have gone so quickly - 
we are coming up to the end of six weeks in 
lockdown. But for some people the past few weeks 
have been very hard. Hopefully we will be able to 
go back to school soon - I can’t wait to see 
everybody again. On Thursday this week, we all 
know it was Colonel Tom’s 100th Birthday, and 
every Thursday we go out at 8pm to clap and to 
say thank you to the NHS and carers. It seems 
that in these times of darkness, little by little, light 
is shining through. Be kind and try to be helpful to 
your families. 
 
Poppy C x 
 
 
And from our Head Boarder: 
 
Dear Prep Boarders, 
  
I know we’re all going through some bad times at 
the moment but we will be together soon. That 
goes to all the Prep by the way. I’m sure you’re all 
well and had a great Easter including lots of 
chocolate (I’m guessing!). But even when we are 
at home - we are still Walters boarders  - so 
remember teeth, toilet, hair and hugs. 
 
Jemima x 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Girls in school created these amazing animals in 
Art Explorers Club today.  

Practising for Mrs Hatterley’s “virtual” orchestra. 

http://www.godolphin.org/


  

Here is a selection of the lovely photos that you have sent in – please keep sending them to us. 
 

        
Taking part in the international #campathome event. 
More than 66,000 young people camped  
out in an attempt to make a new world record. 

        

    

       
 



 
 
  Meet our pets who are keeping us company while we work at home: 

 

                       
                     Tink (Miss Haynes)            Eva and Ziggy (Mrs Palmer)           Figaro (Rev Dr Wood) 

 
             Peppa,                           Tarka,                                             Kitkat,                             Milo (Miss Church) 

      
           Rebel (Mrs Southgate)                                  Koko and Maggie (Mrs Harvey) 

 
                    Tober and Rex (Mrs King)                                                   Coco (Ms Findley) 



 

 
English:  
Elena, Kirsty, Isabel R, Kayra, Daniella, Emma, 
Rosie, Lucy H, Hannah, Grace R, Julia, Beri, Alice  
 
Maths: 
Lola, Ellie, Isabel R, Hesper, Lizzie, Beri, Lexi  
 
Humanities: Lola 

 

 

Silver Certificate 

 

                                        

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Miss Miller’s Challenges 
 

Captain Tom’s Birthday Cards 
A big thank you to everyone who made a card 

for Captain Tom.   
 

This week’s challenge is to take part in an 
activity for VE Day on Friday 8 May. Our 

thanks to Mr Brining for sending us this link: 
https://bletchleypark.org.uk/cms/2020/04/ve-

day-activity-pack-3.pdf 

 

Maths:  
Maddie, Natasha 
 
Humanities:  
Natasha, Daniella 

 

 

Bronze Certificate 

 

 
     

         

 

 

Enjoying birthday cake last week  
 

 
      
 

and next week’s Birthday Girl. 
 

 
 

Olivia for completing the 2.6 Challenge by 
cycling 60 times around her garden. 

 
Velvet for tidying the toy cupboard. 

 

 
 

And to everyone who made a birthday card 
for Captain Tom. 

Pre-Prep Certificates  
  

Evelyn and Florence for their 3D 
bridges and Velvet for her tipi. 

 

 
 

Florence, Jasmine, Tahmina and 
Melina for their hard work throughout 

the week. 
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